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™ BULLETin g. 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 1965 .JiUijli^ 1980 
November 21» I98O 
Thanksgiving Brings The campus win take a two-day recess this week. 
Q T r D Both Thanksgiving, Thursday, Nov. 27 and the 
KECESS 10 l/AMPUS following day, Nov. 28, are campus holidays. 
Friday has been designated an In-lieu holiday 
replacing Columbus Day, which the campus did not observe. 
Also because of the holiday, there will be curtailment In the schedules of 
certain campus facilities. Including the Physical Education complex, the 
Commons, the Bookstore and the Library. 
While everyone else takes a four-day weekend, however, the Library and the 
Commons will be closed only Thursday and Friday. The Library will be open 
Saturday from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. and Sunday from 1-9 p.m. The Commons will also 
resume its normal schedule Saturday. 
The entire Physical Education facility will close early, at 4:30 p.m., on 
Wednesday, and will remain closed through the four-day weekend. It will re­
open at 8 a.m., Dec. 1. 
The Bookstore will also be closed for the four-day weekend, and will close 
at 4:30 p.m.,Wednesday. 
CSUC Board Asks The CSUC Board of Trustees voted at Its Nov. 12 
r n T meeting to ask the Governor and the Legislature for 
rOR rAY INCREASES funds to grant all CSUC employees an across-the-
board 11 percent pay increase for the 1981-82 aca­
dem i c  year. In addition, the Board asked that another 6.7 percent be added 
for academic employees and up to 6.7 percent for non-academic employees. 
The board also requested financing for upgrading of fringe benefits, possi­
bly Including a dental plan. 
In other actions, the board: 
--authorized Chancellor Dumke to request additional operating funds for 
the 1980-81 academic year because of the higher-than-expected enroll­
ments. Campuses with an increase of 3.5 percent or more would qual­
ify for the additional funding. 
—approved a 1981-82 Support Budget request totaling $961.7 million 
--voted to provide family planning/birth control services as a basic 
health service to students 
(Continued On Page 2) 
TRUSTEE ACTIONS (Cont inued From Page 1)  
—amended the Board 's  standing orders to a l low Chancel lor  Dumke the 
power to  establ ish,  change or  abol ish facul ty  salary schedules and 
fees for  Extension and Specia l  Session programs, other  than Summer 
Sess ion 
--Endorsed the concept  o f  a Facul ty  Inst i tu te for  the Improvement o f  
Basic Ski l ls  Instruct ion and asked the Chancel lor  to  work wi th the LA 
Communi ty  Col lege Dist r ic t  chancel lor  to  seek pr ivate funding to sup­
por t  the program 
--Revised the campus master  p lan for  Dominguez Hi l ls  to provide a s i te 
for  a Velodrome, a t rack for  cycl ing events,  which may be bui l t  by 
the Los Angeles Olympic Organiz ing Commit tee for  the 198^ Olympic 
Games,  cont ingent  on Dominguez Hi l ls*  select ion as the s i te.  
Dr. Buchen Resumes or. i rv ing Buchen has returned to h is  posi t ion 
UT T U  I  T M T T I -n C« - U F - T M . I  f -  dean of  the School  o f  Humani t ies,  but  on a 
with limited :>chedule l imi ted schedule.  Dr .  Helene Koon,  who served 
as act ing dean whi le Dr.  Buchen recovered f rom 
heart  surgery,  wi l l  remain to assist .  
Dr.  Clark Mayo,  who was named act ing chair  of  the Department  o f  Engl ish in  
Dr.  Koon's absence,  wi l l  remain In that  capaci ty .  
Student Art Sale 
Set For December 
The annual  s tudent  ar t  sale has been scheduled for  
1 1  a . m . - 8  p . m . ,  D e c .  2 ,  3  a n d  A .  T h e  l o c a t i o n  w i l l  
be the s idewalk in  f ront  of  the Creat ive Arts Bui ld­
ing.  Sale I tems wi l l  inc lude paint ings and works in  
wood,  g lass and ceramics.  The sale is  sponsored by the Art  Club.  
Outstanding Professor 
Deadline Draws Near 
The deadl ine for  submit t ing nominat ions for  
the annual  CSUC Outstanding Professor Awards 
is  Nov.  26.  
Tenure- t rack facul ty  and administ rators hold ing academic s tanding are e l ig i ­
b le to nominate candidates.  Others who wish to nominate a professor.  Inc lud­
ing students,  should ask a qual i f ied facul ty  member or  administ rator  to  sub­
mi t  a name for  them. 
The nominat ions must  be submit ted by 5 p.m. to  Dr.  Wal ter  Ol iver .  
Players of the Pear Garden THc Players of  the Pear Garden are seek-
^  _ AT ing donat ions of  canned goods and money 
Seeking Donations Of rOOD ^uy turkeys so they can br ighten the 
Thanksgiv ing tables of  needy area fami l ies.  
Donat ions may be le f t  in  CA 175« Recip ient  fami l ies are selected wi th the 
assistance of  San Bernardino County.  
Information Available More than 300 jobs win be l is ted for  the second 
r t  M T Trxn I  annual  Chr is tmas Job Day f rom 10 a.m.-2:30 p.m.,  
On More Than 300 Jobs the con«i ,ons lobby.  
The Jobs,  most ly  reta i l  posi t ions,  are for  students who want  to  turn thei r  
Chr is tmas vacat ion t ime into money.  The l is t ings contain informat ion on the 
type of  job,  the durat ion,  any specia l  sk i l ls  required and how to apply.  
Anyone may s top by the Commons to  look over the l is ts .  Chr is tmas Job Day is  
sponsored by the Macement and Financia l  Aid of f ices.  
Winds Do Little Damage Despi te the feroci ty  of  the winds which whipped 
the area last  weekend,  damage to  the campus was 
l ight .  Loss was l imi ted to the destruct ion of  
three or  four  t rees.  
Among the t rees lost ,  however,  was a large p ine near the f lag pole,  which was 
one of  the f i rs t  t rees p lanted on campus.  A combinat ion of  shal low root  
s t ructure and a rot t ing base doomed the t ree.  
Part  o f  the credi t  for  the re lat ive ly l ight  damage l ies in  the fact  that  the 
winds had not  been preceded by heavy ra ins,  which sof ten the ground and make 
i t  more d i f f icu l t  for  t rees to remain rooted.  
A l l  t rees destroyed by the wind wi l l  be replaced as a par t  of  the on-going 
campus p laning program. 
Next Bulletin to the Thanksgiv ing recess,  next  week's Bul let in  
T\ 1  wi l l  be d is t r ibuted on Monday,  December 1 ,  rather  than 
Due December J.  Fr iday,  Nov.  28. Have a Happy Thanksgiv ing.  
The Cal i forn ia State Col lege,  San Bernardino BULLETIN is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  extension 7558.  I tems 
for  publ icat ion should be received In wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  
E d i t o r  . . . .  C h a r l e s  H a n d  C a l e n d a r  I  t e r n s  . . . .  R u t h  M o r a n  
Pr inted in  the Dupl icat ing Center  
Art  major  Howard Dexter  wi l l  present  h is  senior  ar t  
exhib i t  in  the Gal lery Dec.  1-10.  Dexter 's  exhib i t  
wi l l  Inc lude geometr ic  abstract ive paint ings,  acry l ic  
on canvas and p late g lass sculptures.  
Concurrent  wi th Dexter 's  senior  show, wi l l  be a four-person exhib i t  o f  c lay 
sculpture.  Decorat ive and funct ional  p ieces produced by the raku,  stoneware 
and sa l t - f i re techniques wi l l  be inc luded.  The four  ar t is ts  are Tony Grano,  
Kar l  Hager,  Tcxn Ruvolo and Gary Cominot to.  
An example of  Dexter 's  p late g lass sculpture is  a "Negat ive Pyramid" created 
by stacking square sheets of  g lass to form a cube.  The p ieces of  g lass have 
cutouts,  and,  when assembled,  combine to  produce a pyramid shape ins ide the 
cube.  
The Gal lery wi l l  keep i ts  normal  hours of  9 a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m. weekdays.  
There wi l l  be no n ight  or  weekend hours.  
Speaking Out Dr.  i rv lng H.  Buchen (Humani t ies)  spoke on "The Road to 
Xanadu,  I ! "  Nov.  15 before a meet ing of  the Modern and 
Classical  Language Associat ion in  Pasadena.  
Dr .  G. Kei th Dolan (Educat ion)  spoke on "What We Need in  Our Schools"  Nov.  18 
before the Northpark PTA in  San Bernardino Nov.  18.  
Dr.  C.E.  Tapie Rohm (Business Administ rat ion)  spoke Nov.  15 before the re­
gional  workshop of  the Church of  Jesus Chr is t  of  Lat ter  Day Saints in  San 
Bernardino.  His topic was "Planning a Career."  
Dr .  Robert  Senour (Audio-Visual)  spoke Nov.  15 at  the San Bernardino L ibrary 
on "Using New and Future Media for  Indiv idual  Learning."  
Dr.  Edward Wh1te (Engl ish)  spoke on the measurement o f  wr i t ing abi l i ty  and 
the CSUC graduat ion requirement in  wr i t ing sk i l ls  before a Nov.  13 meet ing 
of  the Cal  State,  Ful ler ton Univers i ty  Board on Wri t ing Prof ic iency.  
Senior Art  Show 
Opens December 1 
Send Hol iday Greet ings Members o f  the cai  s tate commun i  ty--
WT T H A VwrnAR^HTP fwFrK facul ty ,  Staf f  and s tudents-are inv i ted 
n im H OLHULAKbHlK UHbtK g^^d thei r  Chr is tmas greet ings by do­
nat ing to the annual  Cal  State Associates 
scholarship fund.  
The goal  th is  year is  to provide two $A00 scholarships through the fund.  
The names of  donors wi l l  be l is ted on a greet ing card which wi l l  be mai led 
to a l l  contr ibutors.  The system provides a three-way benef i t .  Contr ibutors 
help deserv ing students,  they send Chr is tmas greet ings to f r iends in the 
col lege communi ty  and they save t ime when t ime Is  at  a premium. 
Checks should be made payable to the Cal  State Facul ty  Wives Scholarship 
Fund s ince the name on the bank account  has not  been changed.  They may be 
sent  to  Anne Crum, 5132 Sepulveda Ave. ,  San Bernardino 92A0A, or  sent  
through the campus mai l  to  Jo Ann Von Wald in  SS-103.  
Publications Pr.  I rv lng H.  Buchen (Humani t ies)  has contr ibuted an 
essay t i t led "The Devi l  and Isaac Bashebis Singer"  to  a 
cr i t ica l  anthology on Singer publ ished by the SUNY Press,  
Albany,  New York.  
Personnel 
New to the col lege:  
Ful1- t ime,  temporary 
Gya Pat ton 
Counselor /Tutor  Coordinator  
Upward Bound Program, ext .  779^^ 
Leaving the col lege:  
Henry C.  Negrete 
Programmer 
Computer  Center  
Mar jor ie I .  Van Berckelaer  
C l e r i c a l  A s s i s t a n t  i l A  
L ibrary,  ext .  7320 
Employment Opportunities 
FINANCIAL AID 
Job Locat ion and Development 
Of f icer—Salary $ 1372-$l6A8/mo.;  
fu l l - t ime;  apply by 2 p.m. Dec.  2 .  
Temp. Jan.  2-May 30,  1981.  
Student  Personnel  Technic ian— 
Salary $ 129A-$1553/mo.;  fu l l - t ime;  
apply by 2 p.m. Dec.  2 .  Permanent .  
RECORDS 
Cler ical  Assistant  I lA—Salary 
$9A6-$1130/mo.;  fu l l - t ime;  apply 
by 2 p.m. Dec.  2 .  Temp, to  Sept .  
30,  1981.  
SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 
Cler ical  Assistant  MB—Salary 
$250.50-$299.50/mo.;  10 hrs. /wk. ;  
apply by 2 p.m. Dec.  2 .  Temp, to  
June 30,  1981.  
Educational Opportunities 
San Diego State Univers i ty ,  Dean,  Col lege of  Human Serv ices.  Appl icat ion 
deadl ine:  Feb.  1 ,  1981,  Apply to :  Of f ice of  the Vice President  for  Aca­
demic Af fa i rs ,  Dean's Search Commit tee.  
Cal i forn ia State Univers i ty ,  Long Beach,  Dean of  Extended Educat ion.  Appl i ­
cat ion deadl ine:  Dec.  1 ,  1980.  Apply to :  Dean of  Extended Educat ion 
Search,  Of f ice of  the Associate Vice President  for  Academic Af fa i rs .  
Cal i forn ia State Univers i ty ,  Long Beach,  Vice President  for  Academic Af­
fa i rs .  Appl icat ion deadl ine:  Dec.  1 ,  1980.  Apply to :  Vice President  
Search,  Of f ice of  the Associate Vice President  for  Academic Af fa i rs .  
Radford Univers i ty ,  Vi rg in ia,  Dean,  School  o f  F ine Arts.  Appl icat ion dead­
l ine:  Dec.  31,  1980.  Apply to :  Dr.  Lewis R.  Sheckler ,  Chairman,  F ine 
Arts Dean Search Commit tee.  
Communi ty  Col lege of  Denver,  Assistant  Director ,  Center  for  the Physical ly  
Disadvantaged.  Appl icat ion deadl ine:  Nov.  2A,  1980.  Apply to :  Communi ty  
Col  lege of  Denver.  
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Black Students Union Meet ing 
Black Students Union Get-Together 
Grupo de Danza Folk lor ico 
Shalom Club Meet ing 
Co-ed Footbal l  Semif inals 
Men's Footbal l  Semif inals 
F i lm "Wife Mist ress"  Rated R 
Alpha Kappa Psi  Pledge Party 
Drama "Long Day's Journey Into Night"  
Evening At  The Pub 
Drama "Long Day's Journey Into Night '  
Bruckner Mass in  E Minor 
ACADEMIC ADVISING 
Associated Students Board Meet ing 
Chr is tmas Job Day 
UPC Meet ing 
Campus Crusade and Chr is t ian L i fe Meet ing 
LDSSA Meet ing 
Account ing Associat ion Meet ing 
Vol leybal1 Doubles 
Turkey Trot  Dinner 
Vol leybal l  Club Meet ing 
Vol leybal1 Doubles 
ACADEMIC ADVISING 
Mujeras Unidas 
SAGA Meet ing 
Campus Crusade Club Meet ing 
Commit tee for  Clubs Meet ing 
"B" Basketbal l  Semif inals 
"A" Basketbal l  Semif inals 
Serrano Vi l lage Counci l  Meet ing 
WEDNESDAY. November 26 ACADEMIC ADVISING 
Chr is t ian Students Club Meet ing 
Players of  the Pear Garden Meet ing 
M.E.Ch.A.  Meet ing 
Psi  Chi  Meet ing 
Market ing Club Meet ing 
Career Explorat ion Workshop 
Vol leybal1 Doubles 
IRP Meet ing 
whet»©. t 
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C 125 
SUMP Room 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
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Theatre 
Room 
Student  Union Pul  
Theatre 
Reci ta l  Hal l  
S.U.  Senate Roon 
Commons Lobby d  
LC 52 7  
C 219 
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C 219 
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S.U. Senate Roon 
S.U.  Mtg.  RoonW 
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